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UAITT-SIxTH COIDRSS01.
Cae rell's Bill Referred to

;B Csm ittee on Commerce
Agalst ris Wishes.

Ima eof the Diplomtio and Con.
+ il-.-t ' b• U h Appropriation

P in la the louse-The
Proeeedingp in

Detal

V ox. Muarch UO.-soate.-On motion
the btll approprl•ti•eg 0.oo0 for
M publil building at AsIhev•lie.
no and pased.

1. from the Commlttee on Military
S favorabl on the biU directing

oth*moeil letter books of the ei-
,tment of North Ootruna.

, from the samea committee. re-
faeeoablr on the bill authorising the

War to ettl the aaoount for arms
(Itats of South Carolina and the

Smovted t take from thett to h it wee referred
a D i bi requesvmirerv 1

abtween thb*• or

U thehe t

ge mail service merel in4
mmeral of the bll

S for a to sbamsiomoe iC ittulee. omrrasl To thus itve on line ai
* te* r wa unjtst, de Co-he WIht h

S mitte . oekrell'e
for the intuentlonale-

[ori in 185 was opoosed y
tater anSd otonsO netitu-
avoated by e t. W se and
he zmorntox hour rect and the

Sward bill uaidd aside and
ate deliaoeitn bll eulap. Atitr

ate a"tourned. itou rach in
a/. peses, on owhih oaserab

dIe. n & v o. Brown
mereant and bal o• s oue

etnlranor an ame pment of the

oono the uantty doli
t entered Into

a hlldioplome tato

wo.l tuphe peu bil
deration. -the morning hour having

1-:40o went into ommit.
S.ouvrela In o oin

an tlomtic ad opro i aIon bilL
tntw w ffeore ans rej't-pssed exl aly as reported grom-

on ADpproprlatine.
SpprorIation bill , reportd

lt in for co•ido a d tion
ippropri ales We I5.30O, being aA.0s from the departmeat eait-

reni wwa recnett e rom

to onider the Brd-

,leetiocase for e

testant and Weaver. hins

WAHImLNTN NOTES.

! and lean. Oommittee Decide to

, Paper n the Free List-
'The Duty on Woolens.

March sO.-The House Ways
ltte to.day., by a vote of a to

fto pcn rate free list all menUfac-
Jal ute, butte, unmanua-

straw and all other ubre and
fuse in the manufacture of
decided, by a vote of 7 to 5.

Stpe cent on flannels.
1o. knit goods. balmorals.
yarns: all manufactures

noomnp ed wholly or in
hair of aitaca goats, or

Sx~x"Dt such es aare onm-
of wool not otherwlae provided

Aht 4PPRROPRATIOw BILL.
oa ADproprtatione to-day

uoon the army appropri-
ia•rendlng June. 18et. It no-ta e of M,425.0so0. wbch i-

the estimates submitted o
tadtve Olvmer was instruote

bi a to the House to day.
LOOKING AFTER HIS F~NCES.

Sherman left for Ohio to.night, and
aseveral days.

OONFIRMATIONS.
S a etecutive session confirmed
on of Cigar iM. Wheeler as poset

aville. Va.
m oDEODUS INz•vSTIATION.

thodue Ooonmittee to-day John G.
ex-member of the Packard

rf Loaisiana, testified that the
by the political, social and
ment of the negroes.

W XEBE AND CASUALTIES.

Inohaasatians Engage In An
In Which One Is Killed.

t, Mareb so.-Oharles Thels. Jr.,
ur a Henry Brown quarreeisa

x is . att ball in E1lipse Hall.
alst niiht, and after the ball re-
y on the street at I o'clock in the

Lrown knocked Thels down and
ot Thelsthrouah the head, kllin

dered himself. Brown and
family, but were drunk.

SrRO A ROOF AND KILLED.
March 30.--Peter Smith and Pat.

tinaltihs. at work on the new
t Armory. were blown from

ar a td during s heavy gale of

ATAL Fn. ON A NEW YORK POLICE BOAT.
YOa. March 30.-This morning while

re leeping on the pollee boat
iof East Seventeenth street.

Sthe goa and spread rapid-
the shio. Poliemen Tulley and

a b oualy burned and were sent to
h_ ital. Charles H. Berry. the
burned to a orisp in his berth.
bad narrow escades. The boat

value, and will not be rebuilt.
i KA tar THoUSAND DOLLAR FIRE.

Urfox. Va.. March so.-A portion of the
otPiron and steel works were burned

ITie ire was accidental. Loss 520.oo0.
nr 31 s.0e0.

. lZ IN A COTTON MILL.

Cin.m. Mati h so.-A fire last night
mills, at Tafrville. one of the
SNew England, caued )ns.oo0

t V a so-The signal oops
i: The sohooer

++rn:mrn :

IIv welre lost. the crew Jnding i thele boats
tt atteras village The vesse1 is leaking l
Mll 4nn 15 repor•ted d havilng four feet of0

water i oer hold. L

ntNPIOXUITI or aS. DII's |PasOfTt,
Ntwa ] (o Ma a0o-The Grand urn of thetm-o rtg enera n so est rda r t•dd in
morning m en mnet ene lair a llthamrmom testvDr.a Dl.nd l now oonflned i nthe

lo eadd net guilty to-day. lo
A*IIT VBOSD TO Tug POF ltASQUTTAl.t

NNw Youn. March e.--Patrick MoQualne. as-
srts t teJard orthe Havana stonaer trato/

t, dlotra ot smur loll into the Urited
MBtet• a gO ak of ciarettes, was this

morung sete to thirteen months' hard
labor at the Albany niltentlary.

A VIUUDOT 01 ACQUITiAL.
PmtADx•.PanI, March 80- The j ury In the

ease of A. A. Ihipler, on trial for te m rder
of George Truman, rendered a verdict of not
gulty.
-Lfoea Or • •.PNNSTLVAUiA ooouR'rOmxtrOTs.

HAazarsrao. Marnb so,.-Keble. Salter and
others, fidlated for brlbery In connection with
the riot bll have jumped bail and fieJ. Detec-
tives are after them.

Dsa5I4STto aortLONlD in VT~aiiiL o
New lota, March a.--A Petersburg. Va.. i

plcial May: A severe yclo e visited aportion
o lunwl oo ounty Saturday uight. It struako

Law •esillse about ll o'look, unroofog and V
seriously damagin the co tt-bonUe. blowingt

down every tulding on James Buck ly's plaoe~ .
axet his dwellang.m which was badly inijd:.

Two large sta letriuldngs. belonging to J. R. a
Thome an D. .13 roard, were completely

adempois ed Other lulldlnga were more or less
al d. Tr laswed r ed, below• dawna

an tetret@s bockadeIt is feared reat a
damage has been dope to property along the b
track of the cyclone through the country.
AN IxMATE Or AS ALrMsovsm I5 MURDInEo BY

TUa xagsaa.
P•rrssunc. March so.-Details are published

of a brutad assault on and the murder oi John o
wobring. a pauper I mate of the Allegheny
tty alm.e-house on F bruary 6 by the keener.

Crawford and another inmate. Goebhrliu was
knooked down. kle*ked and beaten on the head. t
and died soon alter, and was quietly buried.
The assassins have been arrested.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Two State Conventions Oalled by the Geor-
gia "Demooracy-A Much Di-

vided Committee.

([Bpecial to the Democrat.]
ATA rtA, March ao.-The Georgia Democratic

Executive Conmmittee met here to-day. The
committee numbers twenty three; present, six-
teen. They called two State conventions-one
to meet here June 0. to select delegates to the
National Democratic Convention to be heold at
O innati. the other to meet here August I, to
nominate a Governor. State offioers and presi-
dential electors for Georgia. The action of the
National Democratic Executive Committee
urging more effolent organisation of the Dem-
ooratic party was indorsed, and resolutions
I looking to a thorough organization in this
sttte were adopted. A resolution was also
Sdopted inviting independent Demoorats
1. •bhout the state to return to the fold.

With one exception the committee is 6nti
STilde. It dividea on Thurman. BIyard. Iran-

oook Hendricks. Field and others.
dDATE or TaN NEW YOBnS PIMxxooATIO cOOEN-

Ary.law, March s0.-The Demooratic Btate
Committee has b sued a call for a state conven-
tion to be held at Syracuse on April so.

Tus As•N-T•IRn Tlnx aDrEPvLIxoAN.
New oau. March s.-The anti.third term Be.
ubli mt here last night and issued call
for p lmy election for the Durpose of fonm-
nlag a uftt committee to ocpoee the nomina*

tion of irant for a third term.
TsID LEcTIO1N Is aI rxola o.

' SAN FaAasoteo. March ao.-The eleetion Is
a roceding with unusual quiet. The vote
r, will apparently be light.

THE BUSINESS BOOM.

Increase of Compensation to Bailroad Em-
1 ployea. ;

PaIL.AarDULIA, March so.-The following was
made public to.day by the Drelsdent of the
Pennsylvania Bailroad:

The board of directors, in accordance withrt the statement contained in the last annual re-
a port. have directed a restoration of the pay of

all persons in the service of the company to the
oj comenseation in force at the time of the re-

f deton. June 1,187 . to take effect from and
after April 1, next. It lves me great pleasure
to be able to make this announcement, which

. will. I trust b entirely estisfactory to all em-
Sploee ot oi A. z.8COPT. President.

SLON BeANCs. N.J. . arch so -The wagesI of theemployee of the New York and Long

Branch Hatlroad and the New Jersey Southern
Ballroad.both operated by the Central Rtilrord
of New Jersey, will be increased on the first of
April. The men now receivina 150 or less per

y9 moth, will obtain an advance of o20 per cent,
1- and those receiving over that amount 10 Der
r- cent.

GEN. GRANT'S MOVEREEiTS.

The Reception in Houston-BEn Route for
New Orleens.

GALVESTON. March so.-At Houston yesterday
two of the spiked guns were cleared in time to
fire ealute- on the arrival of Gen. Grant. At
the reception at the Hutohlns House the gas
was turned oft from the street. Lamos and
candles had to be eabetltuted. General and
Mrs. Grant, Missed Felt and MoKernan. ron
Andrews. of the Ohicago Inter. Ocean. and Major

-bhos. P. Onbiltree arrived from Houston this
evening at 2:15 o'clock by the steamer Harlan,
and left at 2:45 for New Orleans. via Morgan
City.

A New York Firm Withdraws from the
Sugar Dutles Memorial.

NEw Yoax. March so.-The followlng is the
full i•atrrcn, touching sugar duties cent to
Congressman Fernando Wood by Dick A Meyer.
which was referred to in these dispatches last

nW desire to have our names withdrawn
from the memorial asking for a uniform rate
of duty up to No. 1s Dutch standard, on im-
ported raw sugar, presented to your commit-
tee, and beg you. while informing your com-
mittee of thi• fact, to state that we are in accord
with those gntlemen who are represented by
Mr. Theodore Havemyer. We ask for either a
pure ad valorem, or the nearest pratlicable aso-
proach to ad valorem, in the specific rates on
the various claesifloations as existing under
the prelent tariff."

More Relinereements for the Perce in
Parsult of Victoria.

BAS Fnajcisco. March so.--A dispatch from
Tucson says: The following commands have
been sent from Arizona to report to Gen Hatch.
with a view to the pursuit of Victoria's hand of
Indians: Capt. MoLellan. with Company L.
Sixth Cavalry: Lient. Gatewo(od. in command
of a comoany of Indian scouts and twenty-flve
men of the Sixth Cavalry; and Lieut. Miller. in
command of fifteen soldiers of the Sixth Caval-
ry and a company of Indian scouts. Victoria
is reported o have 20o warriors. and is now
east of the Rio Grande. The entire command
of Hatch in the feAd will not exceed 70o men.

Viekabnrs EegK•is an lavltatlon to Gen.
uram?.

VIc•manua, March sa.-At a special meeting
of the city council an invitation was extended
to Gen. U. . Grant to visit this city. A com-
mittee was appointed to go to New Orleans and
present the invitation. A committee was lo
apsointed to make arrangements for Gen.
Grant's reception. if the invitation is accepted.

'ehe Stoiko at epleesu.
Oo .. w aMank Us.-The asae -oet-t
~p- 'angingarataggea -

THE LATEST FORMINI FITS.
Events of Interest Oceurring in al

the Outer World.
it

Parliamentary Zleotions in ,ngland -

Important Aotion of thne PTenoh
Government Oonoetring

3eligious Ordera

Mesicn Matters-Other Foseign eUtes .

MEXICO,

Cirv or Maxtoo, March o. via. Havan a, March 3
o9.--A Spanish organ, Yoss de Rape, aa nsa

created a great sensation by bitterly denouneo-
ing the Mexioan government and people. so-
nasing the latter of assassinati•g Spaniards on

various occasions with impunity.
The same journal ridicules the idea that by C

Gen. Grant's influence an Amerioan protector- I
ate miaht be established. I

A majority of the Mexloan press supports
Gen. Gonzales for the Presldenoy. It It gener-
ally believed that he will carry the election, and
be peacefully Inauuarated. AU olciaes attack
President Dies. They are apparently vexed t
at the impartial courso of the President, which
furnishe no pretext or excuse for another rev- I
olution.

The political eupporters of Benor Zamtaon a I
as a candidate for the Presidency have met for
the purpose of adopting a programme.

The Apaches, driven from the United States
territory, have entered Chihuahua.

A frontier paper accuses the American goy-
eminent of selling to American ietl nle lanad
which lie beyond the boundary line and within
the limits of the State of Sonora.

UNITED KINGDOM.

LONDox. Maroh so,-Niloeten thousand vnl-
unteer lvarticosated in a sbam faht at the

ter opday review at Bt hton to-day. A
fog somewl t retarde• opemraons.
I eoN, March oas-The rpce for park hurdle
I hadl plpate came offo day at the Kempton
Par Moh meetig and was won by r. J.

t ordon Golnett's fle year of o ?g ' uwcadn.h 'Fho seotnd)lano wa seeO Md byh 00t[. Olwar'r

s eiae eroldbay coltl srd an the lthird
by Mr. Ohibbets four year old 1Proration. live
rThe bettingiut before the race was 10 to e

-against lied H•i a a to 1 Ngainat Muscadln,
d a to 1 against Peroration, Museadin was

aad througloiat. and won in a canter, twenty
i lengths aheai of Rid lasrd. who was forty
! lengths ahea of a'erorateio. Mr. d Owe s
five-y old agota threw hih rider. Mr.
G lone's onubria (oied) wao beaten off.

S he brl Martha .troam Wnmibron, for the0 •nrgl•sh hannel. before reported at spoken at
lsea, February •, badly damaged in a snoore-

sion of hurricanes, has been towed into Queens-ito w for repairs.
he following candidates were to-day elected

to l me t without oppositi : S
L. h onservt or Albury. re-

elected; i atha . Delotaoild. Liberal,
an ardnt supporter o r e- efle d'a

aiatar rooh.u . or Sorts. No ,
e el MrWm. Wr h.e eah. Ooarvative,

Hante, worth. res-lected; Viscount' Huchin go Brooke, Uonaervatlv*, for
gHn ,don reelected; tM H A Bra-

seay L b rman. for 8HdwlI re-elected; l

l har et warster. a ormer r Watdall, te-
elected Eight lion. e. W,-bson. Oonberva-
itoven Iarney eneral for l Uird, for Dutl
Univer,•tr. re- elected; Bight H on. Edward H.
Sone of th be ugseae on Lter fover Snmendwt idch.
of r•-ael-d H Ron. Davti) PItnke u nservative.
or D b•it University, re-.leoced; Lord Arthur

3. BE utssell. Liberal tfox Tviat~ock re-elected:
and Sir Edward W. War kI. Liberal. the gre t

iw chairman, for Hythe re-elected. Hon.
SPtunket was a former law adviser of the1 Crown 10 Ireland and Solicitor General. He is

one of the best speakers on thegovernment side
of the Mouse., ........

FINUE.
PARi , March 80,--The decrees against unanu

thoried religious societies are published to-
day. The first concerns the Jesuits, and seays:
Thegovernment. oonsideringthat further tolter-
anoe cannot be extended to a society against
which the national sentiment has declared
itself, have resolved to dissolve the association,
and the establlshments occupied by its mem-
bers must be closed and vacated within three
months, which period may be prolonged until
August 81. In ease of educational establish- I
ments attached to the society. The second
decree provides that unauthorized congresa-
tions must apply to the govetnment for author-
Ization. and that such bodies as shall not ask
or eventually obtain authorization shall be die-
solved.

Pat.s, March so.-Subsoriptions for Irish re-
lief am..ant to 12"5 OOfrancs

Prof Nordenseoldd, Sweclsh explorer, will
to-day be appotted commander of the order of
the Legion of Honor.

PAsts, March so.-The Gazette de France is in
position to affirm that all relalonus congrega-
tions will adopt the same attitude regarding
the government measures. All Catholic jour-
nals make it understood that none of the re-
ligloun congregations concerned will apply for
authorlzation.

LoNDot. March so.-The Paris correspondent
of the Times sayse: The unauthorized religious
communities In France number as4 for men,
with 7444 members, and eog for women, with
1.00oos members, but the bulk of these are not
Jesuits, and will be summoned to submit their
statutes to the government for authorization if
their statutes are unohieotionable. Paris and its
suburbs conlain 128 Jesult communities, and
the Jesult colleges throughout France number
twenty-seven.

CUB t.

HAVANA. March 0o.-By a royal decree it is or-
dered that Senor Love Glsdert, present direc-
tor of the Cuban treasury, shall take charge of
the office of Governor of the Boanish Bank
and that Senor Jose Canovas del CastIllo shall
be director of the treasury. They will thus ex-
chauge oifices.

The authorities here have received a dispatch
from Spain announcing that 51,500,000 have been
shioned for the Cuban treasury. and that more
will follow.

GERMANY.

LOpDox. March 3o.-Reuter's Berlin atch
says: According to information reoelved rom
a trustworthy source the Prussian government
intends, at a supplementary session of the
Lanstag .to askfor full powers to enable them
to admaistereoclesiastical laws in a less rlg-
orot s .

SERVIA.
Bawnam.. March 's.-The points of the rail-

way conventios. resetved for consideration of
the Servian oewmnent. respecting thOBntga-
risa junction an the tariff of tolls, have been
decided against the demands of austria. M.
Mistics Servian Minister of Forelign Affirs.
will inforra Austria that Servia must refuse to
compromise the position accorded to het by
the treaty of Berlin.

SPAIN.
MADBID. March o0.-Mr. Fairchild, the new

American minister, will be received bythe King
and presenthis eredentials to-morrow.

The Jesuits are building houses in Catalonia
and have purchased a large establishment near
Madrid.

CANADA.
iMoLtuxz March t• u-Sit Uaae eneke

an oaher dlietors of the Ban.
:_ t whom •wer•b •aoud sthe last

aeansation, and the crown having no evidence
to offer.

FOBMfINI FLABIIUW.

Lox w Mharh so.--Te _ Ma2l a elQ ete
saysI:red that the hinase gov-
rnme i obably shortly claim Manao
rra m the ese.

res *- cbtn cotinnu be-
t meeen d Jan and thle n ars. Tbe

of the news of the defeat of Mo-
mm J is doubted.

IMapara. l•rh o0:-The rivers Juos and
egla r tributaries have overflowed

Sbanks and the towns of Alelr and Ori-
uela ave een inundated, but the waters are

DBo ani h o, Marhob son-A now iministry

as bee rmed with enor aarova a Pre-
ttof son Mtl, and elaenor Luseas inister

LoiV Nl ' .--The Berlin eorresond I
enat o ah B ,says: To taie heW yfor
some e ble m ments

to ue Dlgarian qharter. te Emperor of I
uSa permitted Prinoe Aleander, of
larato O Btsan eots in the

itarys e f the Drincvality.
Marh so -Suger uiet but steady.

- bengel premiumAVA,. March s,-he i publishes a
deoree by the go ept of Veneauela deollar-
Ing nsavigation of the Oronoo closed, as the
coast where the river discharges is blockaded.
This would indicate that the troubles in YVene
maela are not ov, as w last reod.

HAAA, B h 0.-Fires port on the
oueta ocit l teornaoint an ianta Boealai

An•sTADT, Mtrob 80 -Queen Victoria and
Princess Beatrice have arrived here.

Maitreea Masters.
NAsnvILtA; tarch so,-At a stockholders'

meettug of the Naahville anachattranooga road
to day the sale of the Owoneboro and Nash-
ville. and It Louts and Southwestern roads
were rifled. Col. ole resianed the
preaitenc4 and John V. Thomas, formorts•-

crintendEnt. was elected pee.ident, and M. O.
lrenne aepoltted esuerintendent. James
Mnttaomery was also nol ntead saerintend.
eant of the tk. Louis and Boutheastern division.

The News York Plane Makens Seere an
Inrease of Wages.

New Yoat. March so.-Hermauo, the plano
manufacturer, hnse opented to advance the
wages of his employee twenty-five per cent and
ley resume work to-morrow. Steinway's 700

employes resume' work to-day at to per Gent
norease. Pease & Co. have voluntarily grant-

ed 10 per cent advunoe to their employee.

De Lesarpa in eastes.
Bosroe March so.-Count de Lesseps and

party arrived here this mo-ni .
A tbreakst was given is honor at Mr.

Ane ton's resildence, at which iayorPrince
andother sue t wease pr•esen t. dressed
the Board of Trd this afternoon on t an
for a canal, and attended the theatre to-night.

A stringent a aw Against Seduetita.
Faasroar,, Ky. Mlroh so.-The lower house

of the teneral aseimb ree'serdta passed a
law making the seduction of any unmarried
female. of good repute, under twenty-one
years of age, u ier promise of marri•e, a
elony t the pensalt a. from one to Ave
years in tae penitntiary.

Opening of the New York Museum of Art.
New VOsx, March 80.-Thu Metropolitan Mr.

seum p rt in ntrl Firk was formally
opens todr byPr deat yes in the rea-
cuOe aof mcceeet, caron
Bno, Itaian tister droper. W.
Ast and many other o .e ebdie.

Laber Troubles in Blideferd, Me.
BDwroaD, Me. March sa--lft women,

eel otOed in the/. Lonsa mills, yestrdal SQ
m d and4 y vyed twenty Dent s aner ad
es : pay. "Tnhe men and .bole. whose wlages

wte rased s r , struck for more to-day

r lnlman for an An Valeremm Duty on

BALTIMOa, Mlarch sc.-A memorial signed by
three-fourths of tle wholesale grocers of thise;liy Wa sent to ashl•ati P to-dayt and placed
in the hands of Fernando wood, asking an ad
valolem duty on sugar.

olur country's Defenders."
ODan Ra]s, rr owa, Marbh 80.-A State en-

oampDent ot "ur Couantr's lhefenders" ws
r gad here to-day. The organisation i.

po tical, but not partisn, and it object is to a
preserve the union.

Movemeats of oesan Vessels.
N•w Yoax. March so.-Arrive B. J. Hazard.

Arrived out: Indiana. Iloearlo. arvest Home. 1
Homeward: Prosperldad for New Orleans. i
Baltic for Norfolk. and alktinska for New Or-
leans.

Chieagrr 's Exposition Bullding.
Crxcaoo, March 80.--The committee of ar-

rangements have let the contract for putting
the exposition building in nroer for the hRepub-
lican National Convention forS0eoo.

Forgery of Cnelonnatt Bonds.
OINCINNATI. Mirch 80.-Eighteen dnollcations

of forgeries of city bonds have been discovered.
The subject is under investigation by the board
of revision.

Another Victim to 13-15-14.
SBr FaANoisco. March so.-George Mitchell.

a painter, has become Insane over the fifteen
puzzle. _ _ __

Narrow Eseape of the steamer City of
Mexico-The Lottery scoop.

[Special Dispatch to the Enquirer.]
Naw OsLaNs. March 27.-The steamer City of

Mexico. trom which Gen. Grant was landed at
jalveston, arrived herein a disabled condition,

and was very nearly wracked in the recent
storm. She is now on the dock, and an at.
tempt is being made to conceal her true condi-
tion by both n•ltfers and consignees.

The New York combination to-day carried
the geheral lottery bill through the Senate by a
vote of 20 to 14. and it claims to have secured
forty-eight members in a House of ninety-six.
Percy Boberts. reporter of the Supreme Court
is said to be the agent of Hays. the leader of
the New York ring,. and is very active in his
effort to have the bill passed.

Grant's Fature Movements.
[N. Y. Times.]

PHIr.ADELPHnA, March 25.-Now that Gen.
Grant has returned to the United States,
some interest is felt regarding his future
movements. So far as can be learned from
gentlemen who have received letters from
him, the ex.-P ent will make a tour of
Texas, then goy New Orleans; from this
point he will pi ly proceed up the Mis-
esisIppi river to 'Louis or Cairo, and thence
to Giena, where hewill remain a short time.
From this place, ip has been projected to
LeadvlHe, the Genet•l being desirous of view-
ing that new san prosperous country. He
will return to Gale, where he will remain
until the latter pw•o. May, and thence come
to Philadelphia After that he will proceed
to Long Branch, wh'e he will remain until
the season closes. He will not have a public
reception in New York olty, his friends hav-
ing abandoned that $dea.

speli• moefermm.
The secretary of the Spelling Reform Asso-

clation reports that, besides the Chicago 2i-
bune and Home Jea9l, there are 200 papers
in all parts of the•entry that have adopted,
in whole or in part, te modified spelling, and
are trying to prepare the minds of readers
for a still urther change. The rules at pres-
ent in force are as follows:

1. Omit a from the digrat ea when pro-
nounat as e short, as in hed, helth, etc.
2. Omit silent e after a short vowel, as in

hav, giv, definit, inflnit, forbad, etc.
3. Write f for hA in such words as alfabet,

fantom, caminor, fliesofy, telegrsaf, etc.
4. When a word ends with a double letter,

omit the last, as in shal, wil, elif, eg, etc.
5. Ohange ed final to t where it has the

sound of t, as in lasht, imprest, !tt, etc.

fTe ~Wasfuts i _eFt oWeaflt thga
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THE BOSS WHILE.
Facts and Faneles About the Strsn- w

ger in New York.

A gea nMoaeter Sixty-flvr Pest Long

and Twenty in Diameter.

i~ Y. . erald.)
From tnm to itreen acres of people took po w

session of the plersareund the foot of Stanton In
street yesterday morning, and by 8 o'clockt in a
the afternoon moot of the business In that
neighborhood was suspended. The cause of
the exoitement was the arrival of a whale Pl
siaty-flve feet long and from Slteen to twenty a
-eet in diameter. In

The whale was caught in Cape Cod Bay on tt
Thuray last by a party of fishermen, led r

Capt. Lavner, an old whaler. When fr
ltat sighted there were two of themr and m
their spouting was the signal for the holiet.
In• of the barrels upon the signal poles for
miles along the cape, to give notice to the
fishermen that fleh were In sight. Of the
numerous crews that started in pursuit, La.
vanler and his men were the first to put an A
Iron into the monster, and according to
whaling usage, thus acquired a valid titie to
the fish. The pursuers used what is known
as the bom b-lance, an instrument In the shank
of which is placed a fulminating powder
whlch explodes after the weapon enters the
blubber. -Two ts were made with ththis in
strument and the marks of the wounds
that resulted are plainly visible.
It is said that the death strug-
glese of the monster were terrific, the
water being dyed with blood and beaten into t
foam by the lashings of its ponderous tail the tl
noise of which could be heard at iPervtnoe
town, nearly two miles distant. The entrails
were removed and water-tight barrels put in
to gige the body greater buoyancy. Then it
was towed to New Yorkl The head is nearly T
twenty feet In length, or about one-third the
total length, and the mouth measured fifteen
feetfrom Jaw to jaw and eight feet In width-
large enough to admit a ship's long boat, t
rew and d. The b tapers from the
head and ends in a tawhoe flke
extend horizontally. The girth of the great i
lish at its largest point, justback of the head,
ir forty feet.

A man who has never seen a whale can r
have lttle idea of Its helplessness on land. It
is as awkward as a locomotive in a mill pond,
The back of the Stanton street whale shone
like polisahed ebony. Its sides were llghter, ,
while its immense bely was like Egyptian
ivory, with massive wrinkles below the lws,
running bck at least twenty feet. The mouth

wned like the vault of a rvished savings
, and the slptured l embodied the

outlines of th fluaes on a White tar propeli
ler. The flesh was as hardha vulcanized rub-
ber, and great livid spots on the sides showed
where wounds had brought blood to the sur-
fae. The Captain exp1ined to the visitors
that the whale was no so arge as before ,
they cut tj ope and removed the contents
of his internal revenue department. "We
foundthn bushels of herrings in him," sald
the Captain, "bIt boots, no 1
watehes acrt e' wnoke' tickets." The 1
eyes are smal and placed far back in the
head so as to leave room for the whale 's
counlenance. A few hairs sprout from heI
nose, like the chin whiskers on a OlChina-
man. If he had fur like a seal the market
would be ruined. Whales breathe through
the tope of their heads, and the water they
spout out prevents friction; consequently
they never snore when sleeping. If they
did thunder would be at a discount. The
tall is forked flexible and formidable, and
with It the whale Is able to prevent shark i
and flies from disturbing the slumber of his
young. Whalea never slaugh, even when In
school. The stomach is bulkheaded into
from three to six water-tight compart-
ments, so that he does not sink when
absent-minded and sailors and fish do not
get mixed when swallowed. As a rule
Their teeth are scarce, but they carry $500
worth of whalebone In their mouths.
These bones terminate in a kind of scrub-
blng-brush fringe, which strains food, and
in foggy weather prevents whales from
swallowing Sharks and steamboats aed
other things that might derange their
liver and spoilt lquality of their oil. The
flesh of a whaWi m red, substantial and
-vigorous, but It ft so delicate as venison,
nor so palatable woodcook but it will go
further in a boa •ouse if the weather is
warm. The circus nanvas did good service
until about 8 o'clock, when the wind blew so
hard that there was imminent danger of the
s fabric being swept away. At this $resting
juncture fifteen or twenty brine-soaled tare
began rigging up a derrick over the whale's
head todraw up the upper jaw by pily and
tackle. After much delay a line was fastened
to the whale's nose and the crew laid hold of
i the rope. But the jaw would not move an
Inch. A policeman smiled, the boys sn &k-
ered, and every time the wind blew up te
r canvas the long-haired girls on the dock
yelled, 'Hi fellers, you're a floe team." After
much labor the whale's jaw was pried open a
few inches then some strong planks were in-

Sserted, andl a new batch of vislorslent a handt until the jaws were four feet apart. What a
t mouth! A yawl's crew might have seated

themselves therein. The cavern suggested
SJonah, and straightway lively dieclseions
were opened as to the truth of the Bible nar-I rative.

THE GENERAL LOTTERY BILL. .

Legalizing Monstrous Gambling.

[Morehouse Olarion.J
One of the most prominent propensities of

the corrupt human is the desire to gamble.
This desire seems to assert itself more
strongly among the Amerlcan people than
any other nation on the globe. ver con - 1
ceivable form of gambling is indulged in by 1
the Americans with a reckless and thought-
less enthusiasm that knows no bounds. The
anxiety for an acquaintance with, and an in-
dulgence in, games of olance and hazard; Is
seen in the tenderest youths of our country.
The school boy delights in gaming, when

robably heh sre "sked" the very last mar-
le on his skill apd his "luck." la ftap

universalin lnhltlon pervades the Ame
breast to gamble. r

any kind obLen,we do not .to d-
Claru that euery one hi a rlht ah i ble
The right is guaranteed upon to sae e r li
ucple that all ort rio• tM are gusr us.. ,No
law-making body r tes any o
authorit to take araythat ri _
a gmbling does. not. Iure to the -d rind
ofthe genera puc, it is ISu fight,
though it be morally wrong.

uto the questlo whloh we wish ' teoeat
is one of vital importance to evee' 1W -•mPl;l•
Louisiana. A billl before urre atl
now to incorporate another lotter mpae y
in New Orleen The company be kofn
as the New Orleans •Lttery (pmpaflY. in
ordetr to induce the lawmaklnfg body of this
State to grant this h gambling Institu-
tion a charterand Iegalze Itoa et s the oem-
pany propose to donate muhlv $10 000 to
the charits hosptal, in Prtand t•:.-
000 to the State school und

Now, it is a vell-known at that all char-
ters granted eorporte bodies and assola-
tutia are expeted to befeor the benefit of the
Iautth l Tha thorities th char-

the besset~t to bed U
-aeoa a Itie .

princely donatlon of 000 a year to y hartohw
le lnstltution tate ill be a eM

to the eralpui Oertalnlyi, viewed n
one gh such a haneodsome gift w~l be of 1ve
meonse tuportanoe to those tetituto" e
cealvlg it. But the question for our s
ture to consider is the source from w
money is derived. Isi to te inh

monoopoly thi • ri lt 5
lner aln 1b thi alon,- of a .

encourae Mlenesu andu thrittlesnessthe people of tbeStatel f e? istfktln
en ae ises. Thousands or

pro t by tht morbid desire to
chareantristlof the Amnerica
their busineseand their faint
with the hope thtab sooe• le
nv otin lottery ilket wt return

a thousand fold. We have tually
men toheld'n money for awlottery utst

oe ehildran at home were wihus
the neosrari*oife. Tb.e last I .

mpteaes Iarieb the omtPdbp a themrn
We oppose the licenlosi of any mo.roe

inltitutloon in lthis State, We do not
the people of the State want any esOh su
rations and we do hope our Li ature wil
frown down the attempt to estallsh anot
monhtrous gambling den inthe city of
Orleans.

EDISOqN'S ELECOTEB LIRIT.

An Unqualifed J.ndormument of the E
Light-Oheaper than GU at a•t •:

Osnts a Thousand Feet-A
Tribute to the (owt

Investor,

[New York Berald.)
PtarLbDtLrrA, ach 24L-Prof. er

Barker, SM. D., profeSor of phyales
University of Pennalvana, lectured
the Franklin Soletiie y
the eleotric light. fa lp ea od no ,
to the leeturer be 4•. r t recest
from Menlo Park. wlsree had been
with Professao r Br~atlket
,and, to t ematkig tltda b the
perimetae with the Edison elect rhgo t. ,
hid repeatedly declined to statlethe
his visit, deoarang that not tUs ,
thoroughly tabulated all the data lat
session would he make theresults of

After Introditolan gt eneraldbt
electrlo lighting Pro. Baer ier
remarks solely to Edson'r light in the
form. Frt, a to the new generator
he pronounced a perfect success. "I
all other genertor, said the lectuer,
Edilon's fs the bet of all. With ar 4l
of onlyne ohm, he getts et Sunitst
The theory upon which it is built •
the reverse of previous inventors o
generators. Edison aims at low
but high motive force." The leturer
took up the lamp itself. "Oarful
mente convince m," said he, "that
vacuum in the lamp I. now within e~a
millUonthss a perfect haustlon,'
strictures regarding the exhaustiOe
merely absurd. A long ser of a-
with various kinds of fibree, such as
moees, base wood, palmetto, Mextaen
lute, ocoanut, .pllmaidt ianl
that the manlla ibre is much
better adapted f

livere t he
eaudeecent lamps t
This deciseon, after all the
manila fibre, orever
Barker's opinion, the pr
light. It disposed of the platinum
andleft only the one queston of
be oonsadered. "I now pr
we get our light energy
that I bought or sold l
does not repr nt ene
electrielty gas

over gas we
doneby-
in waw•eS
lorlmeter. o. sa
a few days ago a"
low resin •e• -la
one pair W htl theo
used, all these of ' l se
817) with the'
lecturer here r ^ad .
his inv.etigatl.a."I shall proveh
a demonstration itl
engine that drives 55te B
below requires twe t ledin
hour to produce one-horse ower
of sxteen.andlepower are prod
horse power; therefore, we get 1
from twenty cu t of Oat

we po,00o he ..tmenl-eco iall

eI ne a be very

at three ense p h

candles ease, that, le lhe tt, or three-edths ofo

lo sixteen-eandle power.
the contrat. Gas, we will say,

thousand. Five cuble feet of gae
Srate one cent--that is to say, w. gs

* electriO lamps, such as you seea forthe same cost so one fve-foot
CI Ilght. In lanUgu l stil

7•atlna into wnich I
l- son, th untl .S

i cheaper. T seeer

etiht epleulr 1est-ltth ei

be so, mar Ia

is ielIgbt dad best. Wi hses

anititditgbt

rl .'B~QaBLP b

Unharppy Hinje wspo.'1a. `tnarrow Q
the raap,"t.a

long

Y PBp tw
moltuihaetd
vkotsi~a 'hu


